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First Convocation Dedicates S • . en1ors 
Clark Recreation Center 

Enjoy Praise, Laud 

As Wheaton's Special Class Class sweaters, white dresses, continued, that collC'gcs like Whea
and academic robes signaled Whca- ton arc solely committed to intcl
ton's 131st opening convocation lcctual development for the open 
which this year moved from Cole and informed mind that is chal'-
Memorial Chapel to the new Clark aclC'ristic of the best of the lib- by Anno Crosmnn 
Recreation Center. The dedication cra!ly educated has a very close Awakening Thursday morning to 
of the center highlighted the even- affinity to general morality and the strains of Handel's Water Mu-
ing. personal growth. sic and patiently waiting for the 

The new building, a gift of the In conclusion, Mr. Prentice said, endless stream of gowned seniors 
Brackett H. Clark family of Roch- .. 1 like lo think of the Clark Re- to cease cutting into the breakfast 

ester, New York, features natural creation Center as a place where line, the Wheaton community rc
WOOd arches in a large main area all Wheaton students may escape alizcd that it was Senior Day, a 
unobstructed by any supporting occasionally from too many books traditional day of privilC'gc. 
columns and provides 18,100 square and laboratories but also as a sym- Hail to the seniors !Their red 
feet for the college's physical cdu- bol of the college's dedication to cardigans swung from dorm win
cation program and for recreation- the full life." dov,;s and doors, with Larcom's 

al facilities, as well as office, class- Mr. Clark, who has been a reg- addition of a filmy, pink night
room, dressing room and storage ular supporter of Wheaton's dcvcl- down; their footsteps led lo a 
space. opmcnt, is President of the Rap- miraculously packaged XKE, illeg-

Mr. Clark, a member of the idac Machine Corporation in Roch- ally parked in the Dimple beside 
Board of Trustees of Wheaton ester and is Chairman of the Board a chalked '66; and their free drinks 
since 1960, is the father of two of the Rochester Transit Corpora- machine (waler!) beckoned pla
Whcaton alumnae, Virginia Ruth lion and a Director of the Genesee cidly to all thirsty travelers on 
and Helen Elizabeth. In his dedi- Valley Union Trust Company, their way across campus. Bal-
cation speech, he said that he loons incited gaiety, and gay in-

hoped the Center would be thought Guides lo Boston deed the day when seniors fully 
of as "a place for fun'' for Whca- realized their position, their priv-

ton students. anc1 then went on to Are Now On Sale uege and their responsibility to 
say that a structure of this size themselves and to others. 
and capacity should not be con- Docs Boston confuse you? Do In five o'clock Chapel, President 
fined to the needs of Wheaton you wonder where the better res- Prentice expressed faith in the 
alone. "We want to assure our tauranls, hotels, theatres and mu- senior class, the class with which 
many neighbors," Mr. Clark af- scums arc? Would you like a he entered Wheaton three years 
firmed, "that the recreation ccn- guidr to the historic points of in- ago. If college education had ful
ler will be available whenever lL'rcst a visitor would )i'.{c to sec? filled its purpose, each student 

The Harvard Crimson'!> "Collegiate would now be geared for change-
Guide to Greater Boston'' is what harshness or trouble in life, so that 

Possible and appropriate for 
events of civic and community na
ture.'' 

Following the dedication of the 
~enter, President William C. II. 

rcnticc addressed the convoca
t' •on on the nature and purpose of 
te ~csidential liberal arts college. 
n discussing the changes of the 
~~t decade, Mr. Prentice noted, 

t least half the students admittct to Wheaton 10 years ago this 
all could not have been admitted 

this y cat·. Probably half perhaps 
more than half of the 'freshmen 
Who 't · · ' , s1 m this hall tomght arc as 
abl · . c, m terms of scholastic prom-
itse and high school succC'ss as the 
op 10% of the class that ~ntcrcd 

10 Years ago." 
This docs not mean Mr Prentice ' . 

Wheaton 

you need. 
The booklet includes a fashion 

section, a descriptive list of nearby 
parks and beaches, and a review of 
"Fifty Commendable Restaurants.'' 
The section on colTcc houses bc-
1~ins, "ColTec houses arc not the 
most stable business enterprises in 
the world since they depend on the 
whim of a largely unpredictable 

clicntclc ... " The articles arc writ
ten with a lively combination of 
fact and opinion. 

Nows is selling the Guides for 
50¢ apiece. If you arc not con
tacted by a dorm representative, 
come to the News office in S.A.B. 

Wel~omcs 

in a new situation she would pro
ceed with courage, objectivity, flex
ibility and devotion to truth, al
ways using her abilities to full cap
acity. To know herself and to 
reach as high as man's position 
permitted were the goals of Whe'.1-
ton education: for this the seniors 
would make graduation a low base 
from which to soar, not a pinnacle 
fmm which to sink. 

Later that evening again in the 
chapel, Miss Colpitts spoke infor
mally to a bundled, booted group 
on the definition of a senior, and 
olTcrcd some suggestions of her 
own and her office aides: A senior 
is one who has finally worn out her 

Photo by Bill Smith 

New 11tudent s and 11arents are warmly wekonll'd to \Vheaton. Seo l'()em on page 3. 

WeC'juns. A senior is a big girl, 
who reads the News in Review be
fore the Society section, yet is 
sometimes younger in heart than 
the entering freshman. A senior 
is one who, realizing that college 
is coming to an end, must use her 
knowledge in a very few months. 
A senior is a mathematician and 
economist: she figures out that one 
year in four is one fourth a val
uable piece of time to do' all the 
things she never had time for, such 
as reading for pleasure in the Cole 
Room, or taking a lone walk in the 
autumn air. She is a person who 

Liberal Education 
Is Topic Tonight 
At Bodine Lecture 

turns lasts into firsts. A senior is 
proud of herself and her school; 
she is not humble. She is a friend 
to man, living in a house by the 
side of the road, illuminating all 
around her with a simple, sterling 
quality, seeing, acting, and finding 

the best in us all. 
With a copy of Foss' poem 'The 

House by the Side of the Road," 
the seniors filed out the front doors 
of th<> Chapel, and gathered to 
side-step over to serenade the 
president, his wife and son Ben, 
with such oldies as "A Jolly Good 
Fellow,'' "Swing Low, Sweet Char
iot," and "Michael Rowed the Boat 
Ashore," interspersed with cheers 
of welcome and farewell. Once on 
the library steps, the stately ones 
sang old and new favorites, and 
shouted the new class chcer-

Ish billlec oaten boten 
Bobo sciditen da ten 
Wat an dun shhhhh
Hi ho, hey! 

Rick chick-a-rick-a-chick-a-rick
a-chick-a-rix 

Let's hear it for the spirit oi '66! 
Leading the spirited group was Soo 
Mcttcy, who alternately conduct,·<l 
danced, cracked jokes and thre\\'. 
her fire hat on the ground in sheer 
ecstasy. Late1 her roommate, pre.'\y 

John W. Bodine, President of the 
Academy of Natural Sciences of 
Philadelphia, will speak on "Lib
C'ral Education and Urban Respon
sibility The Challenge to Young 
Adults" at 8:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
October 7, in Watson Auditorium 
at Wheaton College. 

Mr. Bodine, a native Philadel
phian, is a graduate of Wesleyan 
University and studied Jaw at Ox
ford University as a Rhodes Scho-

' Sally Willis joined in a rendition 
of _an ~Id family _tune, "Family Re
union. Followmg an un-coordi
natcd bunny hop to Emerson the 
frozen feet and hands warmed hy 
hot chocolate, demanded Phyllis 
Moses to join Mary Nelson and 
Marcia Reardon in pla)·ing their 
guitars. The occasion was happy, 
but a trifle sad when some of the 
sophomores sang of the nearly 
ended career for girls of ·ss at 
Wheaton, and their promise <'f 
missing their sister class. Senior 
day had been serious as well as 
fun: as they trutlged back to their 
dorms, the seniors may have felt 
proud of status, and happy in com
radeship, but also a bit more seri
ous \\ilh the privileged responsi
bility of living up to the highest of 

( Continued on Page 6) standards: a \Vhcaton senior. 

Wheaton Mourns Loss of 

Harold R. Shippee, Patron 
Harold R. Shippee, founder of ~o students. In 1918, dUC' to the 

the Shippee Rental Collection and increasing large student cnrollm<>nt 
Memorial Lectureship, died on the collection was made available 
Sept. 27, in Pawtucket, R. I. More to students on a rental basis. Ship
than twenty-four years ago, Mr. pee paintings prC'scntly number 
and Mrs. Shippee gifted the college approximately 330 and include 
with a number of woodcuts, rcpro- s~~ples of all artistic periods. Ad
rluctions of drawings and paintings d1t1ons to the collection are chosen 
in memory of their daughter, Eliz- by members of the art department. 
abcth, who was devoted to art and Funeral · f • services or M Sh· 
a senior at Wheaton when she died ,verc held · p t r. ippec 
. 1937 m aw ucket, R. I. on 
in ' · I SC'pt, 29. Mrs Shi ', 

Twelve years ago Mr and Mrs th . · ppce re-quested 
. · · at instead of flowers contribu-

Sh1ppec began the first annually tions be made to th h: 
C'mlowcd lecture series at Wheaton. at Wheato c S ippcc Fund 
Since the founding, a number of J E n .. 
distinguished art authorities have oan · Shippee of Rumford, R.I., 
spoken at the college. The Ship- granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
pee collection originally consisted Shippee, is a member of the junior 
of 16 pictures which were loaned class. 
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Upon A Rousing etu,·n to • • • 

Spring has sprung, anrl fall has fell. 
Being back at Wheaton is only natural. 

Henwmber, optimistically, that it's up to you 
To be out of your room at the right time ench day. 
Of course you may find things in the DATU rather boring that way. 

As frustrated poets, we've ende:lxored to twist, 
A few words into rhyme-that's must likely amiss. Other than this sad financial report, 
But: please IJcar with us, and hear the words that we shout
Words that we hope might aid one in working things out. 

News suggests bell-hopping, a rewarding new sport. 
Which, we might acid, has found many a date, 
And for those so inclined, a desirable mate. 

:Meeting upon meeting descended upon us, 
Conn>eation anrl Senior Day; a lot of fun, bot.her and fuss. 
Not that we wish to sound disrespect[ ul at all, 

Academically the year is bound to be fun. 

But what to do wit.h "Pomp and Circumstance" being blared rn the halls 
At six in the morning that was dusted with frost. 

Generally spca.king-senior~. please excuse the bad pun
It is up to you all to decide what to cut, 

Ancl at one, after midnight, with Seniors still lost 
But remember that knowledge is no easy gut. 
Wheaton J1as offered so much for the taking, 

Amid caps and gowns-you know those black robes'! 
They make one wonder where appropriate clothing goes. 

Reports from near, and reports from afar, 
And now this first issue of News to jar 

Thus, discretion might he exercised with rl'gards to dating. 
There arc lectures and exhibits and good books to be reacl. 
Xews feels certain that this can be handled in good stead. 
With all else that contributes to a well-rounded year, 
Extra-curricular means activity in each and every sµhere. 

One's nerves. And of course it is drawing nigh time 
W.hen one finds things costing not always a dime. 
But enough with the pessimistic point of view. 

Ancl so in conclusion, we wish you good cheer. 
Perhaps our supplication should be "egg in your beer!" 

Letters to the Editor CURRENT 
Tu The Wheaton Community: this letter I would like to state 

The Ath·ertising Women of Xew York Foundation cordially that what I think Wheaton gained 
in\'ites four students of the junior and senior classes to atteml our wus something a lit tie more nPbu
Nlnth Annual Advertising Career Conference. lous than concrete facts rega1'tling 

This is the first )ear that the conference \\ill be co-<'<lucational college go\'ernment administrntion. 
and, as usual, therl' ure no registration costs to you. ..\ly frcli.ng was, I think, in acL'Ord-

The conference will be held all day Saturday, November 6th, nt j ance with th~sc others who a~-
the Hotel Commodore, :-.ew York City. I tended from \\ heaton: that ours 1s 

The morning program will cover the dcvelopment o{ the original a system of college government 
Mustang advertising campaign. Some of the people in\'Ol\'ed in that that. hns progresse1l beyond such 
campaign will explain the TV commcrci.ils, ads and ideas us they were \\ orr1es as Holyoke's house moth
actually used. This program will show how all tht' different areas of ers, . Pembroke's ncct.l for admi~ls
mh ertising work together in a new, major campaign. tration checki- lo prevent stealmg, 

Luncheon at which you will be our 1:uests, will follow, .Mrs. etc. Wheaton has perhaps reached 
Anna Hoo evclt 1ialsted, the d:iu •htcr of our 32nd President, will be a status that makt•s perlcction the 
fenturecl speaker at the luncheon. Her topic \\ill be "Equal Employ- rn::ce ~:,ry factor to consider when 
mc·nt Opportunltlcs-Mnle and 1',emale." Mrs. Halsted was appointed stutlymg our form of college gov
by President Kennedy to head the XaUonal Citizen,. Council on the crnmcnt. 
Status of Women. I do not want one to imagine me 

In the afternoon, a panel of c.xperts will report on "How to Get ns being .slurry-eyed. What I am 
am! to Hold Your First Job in the Field." ,\ question-box \\ ill be pro- trying to convey is a feeling of 
vidc<l for the use of those attcnchng the panel. Questions will also be pride, And along with this prille 
invited from the floor. The emphasis on employment in advertising- I feel every Wheaton student 
along with the opportunity to meet personnel people-will he of great );houlcl experience, I think she 
help to students interested in entering the field of advertising, should also he aware of upholding 

In order for the program to be of maximum value to the stu- our code. 
dents-nm! to provide ample opportunity for them to speak with thc Ours is a system of go\'ernment 
profcssionals-attendnncc at the conference h.i been limited to 300 that works with the administra
students. tion. One at \ Vhca ton htL'i the op-

A registration form which mu}t be returned no later than F1 illny, port unity to e.xprcss her feelings, 
October 16th is availnblc in the Placement OJlice. I through New11, by talkin~ to the 

Corclially, I members of CGA, or by f!Oing 
Carol P. Gelb straight to the ndrninistratlon. Ami 
Conference Clmlrmau this opportunity is not one to be 

slighted, or that is slighted -by 

To the Whea ton OonunWJlty : sent Sally Hutton, prcsiclcnt of 
Last weekend as managing edi- CGA, \\'In Dickey, judicial chair

tor of the \\'h;.,tton ::\'en :,, I nt- man, Jnne Calnan, academic chair
tended the Third Annual \\'omen's man nm! Phyllis :\Ier\'is, reprc.sent
Coll<'gc Conference at Pembroke ing the public C\'ents committee. 
College. Participating in this con- .:\"1•\h nlso sponsored Meg Gardner, 
ferencc were newspaper and college news editor. 
government oflicinls from the fol- All those who attended the con
lowing women's colleges: Connec- ferencc arc in hopes thnt partici
licut, Dou6lnss, Jackson, l\lount pating per..ons gained something 
Holyoke, Pembroke, Simmon , of value to take back to their re
Skidmore and Wl'llcsley, Wheaton spccti\'e colleges. But in writing 

IDqr Dilqratn11 N rwn 

l\l111111iclni;- Editor 

Judy Gegenheimer '67 

:New11 Edlt-0r 

Mc~ Gardner '68 

Buslnes~ l l anagcr 

Debbie Owen '66 

Exchange Editor 

Eileen May '&3 

Edit-0r-ln-Cblef 

Barbaro Bikle '67 

A.-.socla to Eclitor 

Liz Briscoe '66 

As,1-.tant N ews Editor 

Andrea Wachtel '68 

Atl\'crtis lni;- Editor 

Cherry Hucstcd '66 

........... T& D ro• N A TIO .. •L. •ov•• 11e(NQ •Y 

Layout I~dltor 

Dorothy l\11tchcll '67 

I'cature I :dltor 

Kay Crosby '67 

Circuln tlon Editor 

Joan Fishman '67 

Headllno Edlt-0r 

Liz Drlbben '67 

either the students or the aclminis
tratlon. It Is hurt! to describe the 

Clark Center 
Spurs JJloves: 

Big Switch 
\\'Ith the completion anti opening 

<>f the new recreation center THE 
BIG SWITCH is in full S\\in~. The 
inside of the forml'r gymnasium is 
in the process of being remodeled 
antl \\ill accommcxlntc the admis
sion.., offices on the first floor and 
temporary facilities for psychology 
stafT research on the second, 

Alumnae offices will move to the 
first 11oor of Park Hall. The ad
ministrntion olliccs will occupy the 
first nm! part of the second tloors, 
and an expanded data processing 
center, with automatic bookkeeping 
ancl recording of grades, will be 
located on the ground floor where 
the textbooks were sold this foll. 

The entire bookstore has moved 
to the Doll's House, and some of 
the gO\'C'rnment and economics 
classes may occupy the second 
floor of the former gymnasium 
after construction is completed in 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 
C,o/up P11bli:bers R,,pr,,nt,uh-, 

l'nttrtd as =nd clan cutter 
June e. 192' at the Post Offitt Jnnuary. Plans for the space \'U-

at Nolrton, Man., under the cated by the alumnae ofliccs In 
,20 MA0 190N Avs:. Ns:w Y ORK. N, Y. 
CN•CA .. O • lono• . lot A"II\H • S•• , ••• , .. u Act of March , . 1119. S.A.n. are still uncertain. 

feeling of hostility thnt pcn·ades 
the atmosphere of Pembroke l'l'

gnnlin1; their administration. It 
gh·es one the feeling of an impend-
ing re\'olution by the opprL'SSed 
against the tyranny of a supreme 
ruling power. Holyoke student!; 
were warned by their president al 
com·ocation that their light for 
change had better be slow; that 
"we will nC\ er gi\'e in under pn•. -
sure." l'l'lm .'.\t ount llolyol,o .!\'c\\h, 
Oct. l, 1965) 

Change is a prominent part of 
the ntmospherc at Wheaton. 
Change is neither fcarccl or hind· 

RAMBLINGS 
ma•-.., ,...MMI!.,. 

Startling Statistics 

On Vietnam War 
h.)' Ann , tonka 

a nd Ingrid Potcr!-lon 

ere<!. Change is 1:rowlh aml is We hear about atroc1t1t's occw·
welcomed. ring in till' war in Vietnam, but do 

One of the obvious reasons for we ever really listen? Take the 
such hostile .student-administrati\'e time to consider that: 
relationships is the lack of an ef-

Durm~ the wel'k of September 27, 
the Vietcong killed 21 American 
soldiers and wounded 106. 

,\ir Force planes arc constantly 
bombing North Vietnam and in 
the week endin«~ Friday,' St'ptem
ber 2·1, 638 combat sortie-, dropped 
1260 tons or bombs. 

kcti\'(~ honor system at many of 
these colleges. Herc again, Whea
ton is unique in that our honor 
s)slem is founded on both individ
ual amt collecti\'e responsibility, 
Ours has Haws-in the willingness 
of a student to recorinizc her col• 
lecti\'c responsibility, in her belief 
in maintaining individual responsi
bility. But it is ou1· s.rstem, none
theless, which makes us a commun
ity, which fosters respect amonc 

I 125,000 Americans alone arc en-stuc ents and administration alike; 
gaged in combat. nnd promotes ehnni;e, and the ac-

ccptanct: of change. 
(Continued on Page 3) Between 1951 and 196·1, 170,000 

South Vietnamese died in combat. 

Honor Board Reminders 
Between 1951 and 196'1, 800,000 

T ho front door fut'inl:' .'.\lnry L_yon South Vietnamese endured torture 
h tho only cloor open t o Park IJnll or physic'll disability. 
a ft er 7 p.m. 

Ht•nwmht•r thnt wlwn siJ;"ninl:' out 
for on •rnlght.,, :\'O il IIIU!it nlnaJ-. 
put do\\n tho nnmc of the O\\nt•r 
of tho r t• Iden('<'. It you aro sign
ing out t or a hott'I or mott'I, you 
mtL-.t put do\\·l t "i..t'II" or tho nanw 
untll'r \\ hll'h your room Is r eJ:'l-.
tcrt•d. 

When signing out you mu.st put 
down thl' !ir~t and last name of 
both you and your escort. 

Sunday Speaker 

Charles A, Baldwin, chaplain at 
Brown University, is speaking to 
Whe,1ton on Sunday, October IO. 
His topic ''Blessed Ar~ You Poor," 
is close to him, for he has sen·NI 
ns chairman of the Rhode Island 
Counci l of Community Services, 
Childrl'n and I-'nmily Division. 

His other activities include chair
man of the R. I. American Ch·il 
Liberties Union, achisory council 
on the campu;; minis try for the 
Danforth Foundation, and Peace 
Corps project director at Brown 
for the summer of 1965. 

Between 195·1 and 1961 100,000 
South Vietnamese werr in North 
VictnamcsC' prisons. Over one
third of these were women and 
6000 were children mnny born 
there. ' 

As many as 30,000 p,•ople suffered 
from the wel'k-lon t chPmical 
spraying of Tra Vinh province re
actions ran;{mg from severe.• 'and 
prolonged vomiting to death. 

All hospitals in Vietnam hnve a 
large red cro • painted on the 
roof, yet bombs still fnll on t hem, 
even in North Vietnam. 

1'hc Saigon Government automati
cally inducts students who fail 

their exams into the army. 

These arc ju.st a few of t he fncls 
but enough to make you wonder. 

•sortie-single strike flown by a 
single plane. 
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Annual Shippee .Lecture Series Reveals 
Perceptive Insight of Artist Daumier 

What's News 
Walt<'r J. Kenworthy, Dean of entitled, "Autumn Changes'• for 

tho <.:ollt'ge and Profe..,sor of Bi- the 11 and 12 o'clock biology 101 

ology, ha., recein•d a renewal of a lecture classes in Mary Lyon Hall. 

Cf. S. Public Health Service grant )lb., Katherine Burt-On, professor 

lo <·ontinue his resear<'l1 on the of Engl(.,h, has been appointed a 

"Praise of Folly" was Elizabeth 
Mongan's unofficial caption for her 
Honore Daumier lecture, sponsored 
by the Shippee Fund and presented 
in Watson Auditorium on Oct 5. 

Former curator of graphic ~rts 
at the Smithsonian Institute Miss 
Mongan is author of Bertt'w Moisot 
I>mwings, Pastels, Paintings, as 
we U as many articles on graphic 
arts; she is currently completing 
research on the graphic works of 
Gauguin. 

Miss Mongan described Honore 
Daumier as having "an absolutely 
r~dical way, entirely personal to 
him, of seeing things. In his work 
there is always a kind of surprise-
as if each morning, C'ach day, were 
filled with so many extraordinary 
things that he could hardly wait to 
go out into the street. 

"Really, he was laughing in de
fense of the men he drew . . . his 
gentleness when he made carica
tures, was a kind of self-attach
ment. lie was clairvoyant, he saw 
clearly and interpreted," she added. 

Known during his lifetime as a 
biting political cartoonist whose 
perceptive drawings appeared in 
Popular 19th century Paris publi
cations, Daumier was the only 
great artist of his period who had 
no fear of including reality in his 
sketches and paintings. The ·ir

tist's three inspirations, Miss Mon
gan stated, were people, the Louvre 
and the necessity to earn monC'y. 

Slides of samples of the artist's 
Work which were shown with the 
lecture varied in subject mat lcr 
from the talcs of Don Quixote to 
the plight of slum-dwelling Frcnrh-

Photo by Bill Smith 

sea .. onal eoai 

mammals. 
color chang&<, in regional judge for the National 

Council of Teacheri, of Engli-.h 
The grant h, for three :rears Achio\"ement Awards Program for 

from Jw1e 1, 1965 to :\fay 31, 1968. 196.;. Judging committees, com

It 1>rovides a basic grant of ~9024 po<,ed of Englh,h teachers from 

for the c•urr<'nt ~ear with renewal both colleges and high schools, will 
at tho same le\"el for two more en1luate writing i,kilh, and literary 

.Y~ar... 1~1 addition, l\lr. Kenworthy I awarenes., of nearly 8,,;oo high 
will rt'<'<' l\'e a supJ>lementary grant school. participants. 

of $68-10 for the <·urrent Jcar. The Achie\"cment,, Awards Pro-

FC'liX A. Viscuglia, instructor in gram attempts to grant recoJtni

music and clirC'ctor of the Wheaton lion to outstanding hiJth school 

College Community Orch<.'stra, is senior., for excellenc•e in English. 

clarinetist with thC' group of musi- Finalists are annowwed in late 

cians pr<.'scnting "Music of the No,·ember :u1d are recommended 

:!O's" under the direction of Aaron for .,cholarship :iid to all United 

Copeland on WGBH, Channel 2, States colleges and wu,ersitie". 
Boston. The Boston .:\lw,ic Company bas 

Twelve programs were presented just 1mbli..,hed a book of !:,Ongs by 

this past summer on Monday eve- Andrea Becker, a. member of the 
nings at 8:30 p.m. and will be· re- jW1ior clas., at Wheaton Collegl'. 

pealed during the fall. The hook, titled Andd's Best, 

Tomorrow Professor Rhoda Gar-1 c·ontain., "6 Sonw, with a. Pop 

rison will present a special lecture Beat.'' 

CGA States Expenditures; 
Dues Aid Our Independence 

by ()beryl L:mw,ton, 

Trea.,urer of UGA 

mcn. J<~llzabeth Monitan \'lew11 Daumier sculpture now on O:\hibit In \\'atson 

Dw·ing the ,wek of October 11-
15, the College Government Asso
ciation dues will be collected. 
These dues arc $10 per annum. In 

I dues! If the administration were 
our source of income', then th<.'y 
would ha\'c the pov,:cr to make de
cisions as to where the money was 
to be spent and who was to spend 
it. No longer could we be a self
governing organization. The twl•lfth annual Shippee Lee- N 

t 
through ov. 2. 

Ure introduc<.'d the opening of the 
Watson Gallery exhibition of ap-
~roximatcly 40 works by Daumier, drawings which will he available 
including prints, sculpture, and for viewing through Nov. 2. 

Time Out 
by Caroline Wri.}:'ht 

The AA, in the m:ds t of sti .. ,.ing up activity on the campus, has 

been hampered this wee:, I .I t ')L' I ss of our bulletin board, which we 

expect will be relocated either in the cage or near the bookstore by 

the end of this week. Please get in the habit of checking this bulletin 

board for announcem<.'n ts! 

A beautiful spacious lock<.'r room is now available to anyone who 
wants to keep equipment at Clark Recreation Center. Speak to a 
member of the gym d<.'partm<.'nt if you want a locker for the year. 

The fall gym classes started to meet this week. Swimming, 

m<.'eting on TuC'sday and Thursday at 5 p.m., has already schcclulccl a 
Pan-Pegasus meet for Nov. •l. Also, Triton tryouts and practic<.'s will 
be held in the near future so watch the bulletin board for details! 

Advanced and AA hockey, sch<.'dulcd for Tuesday and Thursday at 4 
p.m., Welcomes all juniors and seniors! AA hock<.'y is looking forward 

to having many outside games this fall. Nancy Montgomery, head of 
hockey, is working out game arrangements. 

Inquiries About 
Danforth Fellows 
Are Invited Now 

the past there has been much dis
cussion of the question "Why do I 
have to pay SlO to Colkge Govcrn
nwnt when I've already paid S:l,100. 
in tuition?" I would like to try 
lo answer this question and clari
fy a ft'w ideas as to where this 
money goes. 

In a college of this type there 
arc two choices for a governing 
body, the administration or the 

Inquiries about the Danforth students. Wheaton is ultimately 
Graduate Fello\\'ships, to be award- governed by the students. It is \\'C 

eel in March, 1966, arc invited. who make our Jaws and judge those 
according to Miss Barbara J. who bn'ak them. We arc the ones 
Beechler, A!>sociatc Professor of who clcciclc where our money should 
Mathematics, the local campus rep- be sp<.'nt. \\'c elect our own cxcc
rescntativc. • utivc and legislative branches as 

The Fellowships, o1Tcrecl by thP well as our own "fun giver," the 
Danforth Foundation of St. Louis, social chairman. Although our 
Missouri, arc open to men and rules must be approvccl by the 
women who are seniors or l\?ccnt prcsicknt of the college, we ul
graduatcs of accreclitC'd collC',.:es timatcly have a government of the 
in the Unil<.'cl States, who have student, by the student, and for 
serious interest in college teaching the student. Isn't this the way 
as a carcrr, ancl who plan to study you wish to keep it? 
for a Ph.D. in a fidd common to 
the undergraduate college. Appli
cants may be single or marrit'cl, 
must he less than thirty years of 
age at the time of application, and 

(Continued on Page 6) 

In order to remain as a student 
government, we must remain au
tonomous. In order to do this, we 
must have our own income so that 
we arc financially able to stand on 
our own foct. This is why we have 

Last, but not least, the all campus bazaar is scheduled for Tues-

day, Oct. 19 at 4 p.m., so start thinking up zany ideas for entertain- N ewlllio.1 Wel••omelllio.1 Fro~1. 
ment. Your AA dorm representative would be glad to entertain any .:, ._, .:, .:, 

sugg<.'s tions which you have for it. Suzy Hetzler, Interdorm Coordina-
tor · It is fittin~ that among the general confusion that accompanies our 

• is working out bazaar details. first issue of :Sem,, 
Good luck to all those who signed up in the fall singles tennis We also take this opportunity to welcome those oth<.'r confused. 

tournament! Please remember to play your matches o1T promptly. 
Our eyes art' drooping and it 1s getting latl', 
But sympathy too is extended to you 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR The class of one after- 1968. 

(Continued from Page 2) So, sixty-nincrs, perhaps another date'! 

. That our honor system operates 
in both the academic sph<.'res and 
social spheres was also considered 

~nique. aut how can int<.'lligcnt 
Individuals hope to exercise honor 
at only certain hours of the day? 

~ersonal int<.'grity is a part of liv

ing, in directing one's aims in 
establishing one's relationship ~ith 
the rest of socie ty. 

Wheaton's community is centered 

A mcetin~. a briefing, a pat on the pate-tor wearing :so nobly 
around this ideal of integrity. With those si;:;ns you all hate. 
each n<.'W privilege gained and as

i;imilat<.'d by the students, we arc 

str<.'ngthcning this ideal. One can-
not deny honor wh<.'n considering 

The qu<.'stions you ask sophomore sisters galore.'. 
The Junior-Freshmen mixer-
Something else to abhor. 

herself a part of the Wheaton com- But l<.'arn not to worry, 
munity. It is an ideal of which we And what, where.', when and how to absorb. 
should all be aware, and most Introductions may be boring, but worse arc the bored. 

anxious to uphold everyday. 
The smile is winning all students at Wheaton. 

Sinrerely, And rcmC'mb<.'r-
Judlth H. Gegenheimer '67 After Sunda~s the thoughts of other week ends! 

With over a thou.sand persons 
for its membership, College Gov
ernment has many expenses. Its 
largest expense is supporting your 
organizations on campus. Each 
year in the spring Athletic As
sociation, Religious Association, 
Wheaton Nem,, Film Club, Pub
lic Events Committee, junior 
sister chairman and the classes 
all come to CGA for money for the 
following year. Each of these or
ganizations is allotted a certain 
amount depending on their e..x
p<.'nses and their outside income. 
This yt'ar over $6,000 was allotted 
to these groups. Without this 
mon<.'y, our own newspaper could 
not exist and we could not invite 
lecturers of our choice to Wheaton. 

These, though, are not the only 
expenses of CGA. The yellow tele
phone pads and the sign out sheets 
in the dorms arc supplied by CGA. 
The handbook is provided for you 
out of College Government's in
come. \V c pay for the freshman 
rCC<.'ption at the beginning of each 
year as well as for the flower ar
rang<.'ments in the parlors. E\'cn 
the Boston Herald, which is in your 
parlor each day is supplied by this 
money. The Coca-Cola and food 
vending machines which you have 
on campus for your com·enience 
have b<.'en installed at the request 
of College Government and we pay 
a girl to watch them and report 
when they need refilling or arc 
out of order. Still another major 
expense is the materials needed to 
keep CG.A running, such as mimeo
g raphing supplies, stamps, station
ery, etc. 

Th<.'sc are the highlights of the 
CGA expenses with a few miscel
laneous items addccl each month. 
This year you will know how this 
money is sp<.'nt since a financial 
statement for each month will ap
pear in New... It is your money 
and ,vh<.'n the students whom you 
have dccted to represent you on 

the finance committee decide how 

to spend it, the question they ask 
th<.'msel\'CS is, "\\'ill this expense 
benefit the students?'' It is your 

money and it is spent on you! 

J 
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Student Teachers Preview 

"Back-to-School" In Norton 
While most memocrs of the I at the school:, full clay:s until 

\Vheaton community were catching classes be:an here at \\'hraton. 
the last of the summer i-..iys at the Thu;;;, thch· students were able to 

associate the \\ hcaton girls with 
a teacher image rather thun think
ing of them as someone who comes 
in now and then. The student 
tc,1chers had a further advantage 
m the gain in continuity and op
portunity to ob:sen·e lirst week 
testing, grouping, and other inilial 
procedures. 

Ca.I)<', boarding jct planes home
ward from EurOPl', or gathering to
gether pencils and school bags, 20 
hardy seniors called Kilham their 
home as they rattkd around a 
nearly deserted campus. 

The 20 returned Sept. 7 to join 
7 other seniors, who were living 
off campus, and begin student 
teaching the next <.lay when the 
local schools o.l)<'ned for the year. 
Under this new progrnm, the stu
dent teachers v.:cre then able to be 

Grad Sclzool 
Information 
Offered Now 

"To all .l)<'oplc who desire :\1as
ter·s or Doctorate Degrees. Last 
) car more than S30,000,000 in low 
interest rate loans were available, 
but not used. This waste was be
cause students were uninformed of 
their existence." 

This is a quote from thl.! preface 
to the nl.!w b:>0k on Financial Aid 
for Graduate Students published in 
1961-65 b~ Collr·;c Opportunities 
Unlimited, Inc. This "orange book.'' 
located m Denn Kenworthy's oflicc, 
lists and describes gr.1duatc fellow

ships, research assistantships, trach
ing assistantships, loans and grants
in-aid :-;a tionul Dcfcn:.e Student 
Loan 'Pro,;ram, and financial aicl of 
educational foundations, U. S. gov
ernment, industry, business and pri
va tC' citi.t.C'ns. 

For easy reference, financial aids 
arc lish'd by state and there is a 
cross-index by fields of study. Stu
dents may use this book ln the 
Dean's ollicc at any time. 

Also of help in sclcctin~. apply
ing to anti obtaining information 
about nids ancl assistuntship5, is a 
Graduate Information Guide com
piled last year by Academic Com
mittee with the help of members of 
the faculty and aclminlstration. 

Alter first day jitters were calm
ed by ~Ir:s. Herbert Ford, element
ary SU.l)<'rvisor, and :\liss Evelyn 
Uanning, secondary super\·isor, the 
Kilhamiles L'nJoYL'<i a busy 10 days. 
For many it was a chance to do 
many of those things for which 
there is no time once hourly pres
sure is on. After lesson plans 
were made and quizzes gradL'CI, the 
teachers sampled local mo,·ie off
erings, visited the Cape on week
ends, or headed for Boston. The 
studcnt:s adjusted their number of 
hours at the :schools to their class 
hours at Wheaton when Wheaton 
ollicially opened. 

.\mong those answering to 
··teach'' are elementary teachers 
Peggy Beach ( Grade l J, I3cth 
Ulackburn (Grade lJ, Nancy Brog
den (Grade 61, Lil: Briscoe (Grade 
6), ~lardn Corbin (Grade 1), Sage 
Dunlap ( Grude 3J, Ann Finley 
LGmde 2J, Sara Hall (Grade 5), 
:\Iury Ann Kaufmann (Grade 3), 
Debbie Leith (Grade 3J, Karen Ru
l>in (Gracie 1), and Cess Zatoon 
( Grade 1). The junior and senior 
high schoc>l l!•achcrs include math
ema licians Bobbie Coa tcs, Betty 
Djll, Judy Eaton, and Cillu Stev
ens nrnl historian Hattie Kaplan. 
Those tearhini; English arc Lois 
Bernstein, Lisa Hoehn, P<•ggy Lane, 
Phyllis :\lcrvis, PhyJJis Moses, Cin
dy Stipek, and Paula Stoppa. 
Spanish speaking Jean Baldini and 
French speaking Leslie Bcrenbcrg 
and Linda .:'\clson arc the foreign 
language teachers. 

What actually goe:; on in the 
classrooms of thc;;c Wheatonites
turncd-teuchcrs is not known for 
sure but there are rumors ... Sage 
Dunlap's third graders had some 
trouble with pronunciation at first. 
She found hrrsclf bcin~ calle,l Mrs. 

This guide, as the Preface stntcs, Dumb-lap ... Bobbie Coat:s aml 
''is not meant to answer rvcry Judy Eaton have been r>assmg as 
question; rather it is a general re- .student~ (at student rate~!_) in the 
sumc of the steps to take in apply- lunch 1ml' at Attleboro 1!1gh ... 
ing to graduate school.'' This l>ook Nuncy Brogdcn's sixth grad~rs 
may be obtnined in the Bookstore decorated the room and supphcd 
free of charge. ' refreshments in honor of their stu-

Academic Committee urges stu
dents to take advantage of these 
two im·aluable sources of informa
tion before it is too late to put 1t 
to practical use. There is no ex
cuse for being uninformed of the 
opportunities in graduate stucly 
nvailablc to students. 

dent tcachC'r on her Inst full day 
of traching .•. The ungradrcl En
gli:,h themes of Cindy Stipck's 
claS$ arc reported to h,l\'c accom
panied her in a red Triumph to 
Yale and to have made the return 
trip in the same condition. 

Unda's Bus 
Cowell 

Service, Inc. 

Coach Lines 
Ta unton 823-3182 

Stoughton 344-223 1 

DELUXE COACHES 
FO R CHARTER COACH SERVICE 

IN ALL AMERICA AND C ANADA 

ALWAYS IN STOCK 
WRANGLER JEANS 

CORDUROY - DENIM 
SHIP 'N SHORE 

BLOUSES - JERSEYS 
JUST ARRIVED 

FROM 

FROM 

2.99 
2.99 

VELOUR'S 
V NECK - TURTLE NECK 7.95 

BETTY JEAN SHOPS 
NEXT TO FERNANDES - NORTON 

Violinist N. Cirillo Fulbright Grants Available; 
Brings Carnegie 
To Watson Hall 

Encourage Travel, Resear_cli 
The Institute of International KenworlhY. The deadline for fil

Education reports that the compe- ing applications th1·ough the Ful
tition fo1· U.S. Government grants bright Program Adviser on this 

by Laura Jeppesen for graduate study or resr,u·ch I campus is .:-.ovembrr 1, 1965. 
Carnegie Hall came to Watson abroad_m Hl66·6_7,_or f'.>r study and! IIE conducts competitions for the 

last week when Nancy Cirillo, vi- profcss10nal tramm~ m the cn•a- U.S. GoV('rnmcnt scholarships of
olinist and member of the Wheaton tivc anrl performing arh unclrr the fcred undrr the Fulbright-Hays 
music faculty, joined by Mitchell Fulbright-Hays Act will close Act as part of the edurational and 
Andrews, pianist, gave the concert shortly. cultural (~xchangc program of the 
UtL'Y presented three nights later Application forms and informa- Department of State. 
in New York. tion for students currently enrolled Applicants must be U.S. citizens, 

The evening began with the Mo- in Wheaton Collc~c may be ob- who will hold a bachelor's degree 
zart Sonata in A .Major, K. 526, tained from the campus Fulbright or its C>quivalent by the beginning 
which fairly sparkled with spon- Program Adviser, Dean Walter date of the grant, and who have lan
taneity. The musicianship of both _ __ - guagc proficiency sumcicnt to carry 
artists firmly asserted itself in the mantic music, the singing phrases out the proposC'd projrcts. ExccP
dclicatc phrases first in the spirit- of both piano and violin were aptly lions arr made in the case of cre
ed first movement, then in the suited; and the tossing back and alive and performing artists who 
more reflective, soaring climaxes forth of the melodic line in the need not ha\'c a bachelor's degree 
of the Andante, and again in the different variations showed nuance but must have four years of pro
extremely rhythmic Presto, which and P•irfl'ct understanding bctwren fcssional study or equivalent ex
conveyed strong feelings or syn- the two artists. pericncc. Social workers, on the 
copation and liveliness. The most modern of the sclcc- other hand, must have at least two 

Mozart h~s been crcd_itcd with tions on the program followed. years of professional experience 
t_hc co~c~pt1on and creation of the They were two pieces (called Two after the Master of Social Work 
!u~_t nolm and ~ryboard sonatas Piccrs) by Allen Brings. Perhaps degree. 
which ga~e both mstru~ents equal mo:;t significant is that after they Three typrs of grant arc avai1-
opportun1ty to shar~ m the ex- were over it was hard for most able: 
~rcssion of th~ composer's ~usical people to' remcmbci· what they (1) Full awards which provide 
1tleas; and this was exceptionally ounclcd like. The initial reaction tuition, maintenance, round-trip 
well conveyed by both .Miss Cirillo ;rom a lady sittin~ next to m•'. transportation, health and acciclrnt 
and l\Ir. Andrews, for c~ch ~howcd was: "Kinda neat!'' And, by insurance and an incidental allow
remarkable tone quality m the necessity, I shall ]rave it with ancc. Participating countries arc 
shading of dynamics. Especially in that. Afghanistan, Argrntinu, Australia, 
the Andante, the tone of both the Thl' final numh<'r on the pro- Austria, I3clgium-Luxcmbourg, Bo
piano and the violin changed eas- gram was Dvornk's Sonata in F Jivia, Brazil, Ceylon, Chile, China 
ily from one of ethereal-like ocauty Major, Opus 57. This sonata seemed ( Republic of), Colombia, Costa Ri
to one of real substance. to share some of the chnracteris- ca, Denmark, Dominican Republic, 

Another sonata followed- - this tics of both the pr<•ccding Bartok Ecuador, E l Salvador, Finland, 
one by Bela Bartok. The Sonata and the SehubC'rt. As in the Bar- France, Germany (Fcd<·ral Rcpub
No. 2 is a wonderful example of tok, the infiuC'nCP of folk idiom lie of), Grel'cc, Guatemala, lion· 
Bartok's preoccupation with special was apparent, although it appcarPd duras, Icelnncl, India, Iran, Ireland, 
tonal effects in his attempt to con- in a more subtle way; and as in tlw Italy, Japan, Korcu, Malaysia, 
Vl'Y the atmosphere of folk style, Schubcrt, spontanrous bursts of Mexico, Nepal, the Netherlands, 
characteristic of the Balkan na- melody made the music readily ap- New z,•alund, Nicaragua, Norway, 
lions. Because of his use or old .l)<'aling. Pakistan, Panama, Paraguuy, Peru, 
modal melodirs, he achieves a frC'C- Throughout the cvrning, both the Philippines, Portugal, Spain, 
dom from the rigid use of major Miss Cirillo and Mr. Andrews con- Swcdrn, Thailand, Turkry, the 
and minor keys; and this is heard sistcntly maintained their compat- United Arab Republic, the United 
through his use of each note of the ibility and perfect ease in the mu- Kingdom, Uruguay, a nd Venezuela. 
chromatic scale as a tone of inde- sic they performed and honoree! (2) Joint U.S.-Othcr Govern
!)l'nclent valUl'. Also striking in Wheaton with a performance of the mcnt grants which combine tuition 
this sonata was the freedom in me,- "cry hi'ghcst ca11·,~r. d · f f · • '-"' an mamtPnancc rom a orc1gn ter of the different movements. 

government, plus travel costs from Sensations of frolicking, gaiety, p l p 1 
eop e-to- eop C the U.S. government. These grants and ur~ency, protlueed by the rau-

cous double stops and the rough arc available in Poland, Rumania 
A 1. Fr ·66 f v· and Yugoslavia. pizzicatos of the violin arc only a nnc 1ese anl: o 1cnna, 

few of the effects which Miss Ci- Austria will be the hostrss for the (3) Travel-Only grants which 
rillt> brought to life. first Peoplc-to-Proplc dessert party supplcmrn t main tenance and tui-

Another clrvicc which Bartok on Monday. The biweekly after- tion scholarships grantrd to Amcr
srcms to have hern fond of in col- dinner meetinis will he hrld at 7 ican studl'nts by univrrsi t ies, pri
oring his music, is the use of har- p.m. in Meadows Kitchen. Nation- vatc donors and foreign govcrn
monics. Miss Cirillo executed them al sp •cialities of the homelands of men ts. Participating countries arc 
skillfully, emphasizing the marvel- Wheaton's foreign studrnts will be Austria, Brazil, Drnmnrk, France, 
out effects of their acoustic prop- served at the cost of 25¢ per per- Germany, Ict•land, Israel, Italy, the 
erties. Mr. Andrews must not be son. Netherlands and Sweden. 
forgotten, howe-.·cr, amid all of the 
wonclrrs of violin technique; for he ~===========================~ 
proved that the piano is capable of 
transmitting the same kind of cx
citcmrnt in tone color and rhythmic 
vitality. 

After intermission came Schu
bert's Introduction and Variations 
on an Original Theme (Trockne 
Blumrn), Opus 160. For this ro-

Norton Flower Shop 
TELEPHONE ATias 5.3010 

50 West Main Str .. t 
Norton, Massachusetts 

Flowers for all occasions 
Wire Service 

U - DRIVE- IT 
Cars Delivered 

Thrift Cars, Inc. 
Tel. 824-654 1 

Stone Ends 
Brooke St., Attleboro, Mus. 

is an ideal place to 
entertain your private parties 

for: 
Lunch or Dinner 

For Reservat ions, te lephone 

222-0780 

Everything for the Ski-minded All fa mous 
brands Co-ordinates, Skirts, Sweaters, Slacks, 

Dyed to match - Cockta il Clothes - Velvets 

and Lames - Pocketbooks. 

The Sport Shop· 
61 Park St . Attle boro, Mass. 

This is an 

Original Duff er 

Stands Up in 

Any Weather 

29.so 
Loden, Camel, Black 
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Prentice Announces Recent Appointments··· 

Hill, Avery, Oaflin---to Board of Trustees 
Three appointments to the Board the Radar School of the Massachu

of Trustees, including two alumnae setts Institute of Technology. Ac
and the father of a student have tive in community affairs in Wei
been announced by President Wil- lesley and, more recently, in Wash
Ham C. H. Prentice. ington, she was a board member 

Mrs. Alfred T. Hill of Washing- of the Friendly Aid Society, the 
ton, D. C., was nominated by the Wellesley Society of Artists, the 
Alumnae Association of Wheaton Boston Society of Independent Ar
as Alumnae Trustee. Dr. Mary tists, League of Women Voters, 
E llen Avery of Baltimore, Mary- American Field Service Commit
la nd, and Mr. William II. Claflin, tee and the Women's Committee of 
III, of Belmont, were elected to the National Symphony Orchestra 
membership by the Board. in Washington. Her husband, Al-

Mrs. Hill received her A..B. from Creel T. Hill, is Executive Secre
Wheaton and her M.A. in Land- tary, the Council for the Advance
scape Architecture from Smith ment of Small Colleges. 
College, She taught at Cushing Dr. Avery, who graduated from 
Academy, worked as a landscape Wheaton ~umma c1mi laude and 
archi tect and as a draftsman at 

1
Phi Beta Kappa, received her 

r Mid Other Men 
BY J<~ILEEN MAY 

M. D. from The Johns Hopkins 
University School of Medicine. She 
is a Fellow, American Academy of 
Pediatrics, a member of the So
ciety for Pc>diatric Research and 
the American Physiological Soci
ety, and has been a John and 
Mary .Markle Scholar in Medical 
Science at Johns Hopkins since 
1961. Last month she was named 
to occupy the Eudowood Chair in 
Pulmonary Diseases of Children at 
Hopkins where, as Associate Pro
fessor of Pediatrics, she is in 
charge of the nurseries and the 
pediatric chest clinic as well as 
the pulmonary function Labora
tory. 

Dr. Avery, who has published 
more than 40 articles in profes-
sional journals, is also the author 
of The Lung and Its Disorders in 
the Newborn Infant. She has been 
visiting professor at universities 
abroad and in this country. In early 
spring, she spent several weeks at 

Birth Control A t Brown 
Rosemary Pier re!, dean of Pem

broke, was somewhat flustered last 
Week when The Brown D aily H er
ald blatan tly announced that the 
University Healt h Service was dis
Pcnsing birth control pills to cer
tain P embroke studen ts over 21 
Years of age. 

Wheaton, speaking formally and 

was not official University policy. informally and taking part in sci
Brown President Keeney made it en;;. coCurl sfle.s. 
clear in his statement to the Pem- . ml. a m, a native of Boston, 
broke Recore! that Dr. Johnson 1~ a gradua~e of I!arvard Univer
prescribed contraceptive pills only sity, He is senior partner of 
after careful examination of the Tucker, Anthony & R. L . Day in 
circumstances. In both cases, the New England and Director of 
individuals were referred to him Tucke?, Anthony Management Cor
by clergy, were of legal age, and poration and the B~ston & Pt:ovi
intcnded to marry. President dencC' RR Corporation. He 1s a 
Keeney also poinlC'd out that it is member of the Executive Commit
a common practice to prescribe the tee of the ,;\,Iassachusetts Eye and 

Dr . Roswell J ohnson head of the 
Un· · ' ivers1ty Health ServicC' de-
clared tha t this clispensatio~ was 
sanctioned by him personally, but (Continued on Page 6) Ear Infirmary, Treasurer of the 

Belmont Hill School, Vice Presi
dent of the Greater Boston Cham
ber of Commerce and Trustee of 

• 

Mastermind 
world 
allairs 

Read The New York Times 

• 
the Boys' Club of Boston. He has 
served as National Governor of 
both the National Association of 

(Continued on Page 6) 

IDEAL CABS 
Man sf ield-339-8300 
Rates: 
Wheaton to Mansfield 

1 person $1.75 
2-5 persons $2.00total 

Best In Boston 
by Betsy Moore 

Amusing? These days in Boston the most amusing thing to 
come along is "Contact," the answer for those who were totally dis
illu~ioned by "Operation Match'' last year. Both of these concerns 
claim to olier the cloistered college co-ed a chance to see the New 
England social scene. Culture, sports, frat parties, sex-it offers just 
about everything, and for a mere four dollars. From the feminine 
vantage point, moreover, it promises to be an opportunity for pure 
graft. But hubby hunters must amuse themseh-es for the present, as 
there arc a few weeks to be reckoned with before the well-computed 
season commences. 

For theater-goers, Boston o!IC'rs a sizc>able numb r of pre-Broad
\vay showings, two of which conclude thC'ir Boston run on Saturday the 
9th. Louis Jourdan and Barbara Harris lead the cast of "On a Clear 
Day You Can Sec ForC'vcr," a well-recei\'ed Alan Lerner musical at 
the Colonial Theater. Equally good is "Hot September" at the Shubert 
a play based on William Inge's "Picnic." ' 

Fo~ Moliere devotees, the Charles Playhouse opens its ninth 
season with "The Miser," curtain rising at 5:30 and 8:30 nightly, 

In the realm of cinema, there arc three movies of considerable 
merit in and around the Bo~ton area. You have read about them heard 
about them, and probably classify them as "movies I meant to s~ this 
summer but never had a chance." The 1965 Cannes Film Festival 
winner, "The Knack" is in its 10th week at the Paris Cinema in Back 
Bay, and is a smashing romp through springtime London. 

For those looking for more serious drama, ''The Collector'• and 
"The Pawnbroker" arc not to be missed. Unfortunately, both of these 
fine movies have moved to suburbia. The slight incom·enience how

ever, can be regarded as minor if one has the opportunity to sec
1

either 
of these pictures. "The Pawnbroker'' in particular is a most remark

able film. Be prepared to live with it and in it for a long while after
ward. 

FROM ACROSS THE STREET 

"HELLO!" 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 

CUT FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 

CORSAGES-CENTERPIECES 
POTTED PLANTS 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
Flowers Wired Anywhere 

Lincoln Spring Nurseries 
C. A. Craig, Prop. Tel. 238-6706 
118 Lincoln St., N. Easton, Mass. 

Sw ingline 

P11tl~MENTs 
[1] Do they have 

a 4th of July 
in England? 

"~ 

i 
Mr. Raymond and the staff 

thank the student body [2] Take two 
TOT Staplers 

from three 
TOT Staplers, 

and 
.whaldo 

Have The Times delivered every morn ing 
at low college rates. 
For service, get in touch wi th : 

SARAH WALKER 

CRAGIN HALL 

PHONE: AT 5-7700 

• 

for their patience during the rush 

The Wheaton Bookstore 

''_At fhe Sign o/ 
fh e (f ofJen Cow " 

Ideal for ICE CREAM and GOOD FOOD 

n ewp01·l 
103 PLEASANT STREET 

Open Every Day 

C,.eamel''J 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

10 A.M. - 11 P.M. 

O'Brien's Coffee Shop 
Steaks 

Seafood 
Sandwiches 

Old Colony Road -- Rte. 123 
Near Attleboro Line 

Every nite till IO - Sun. till 8 - Closed Mon. 

you have? 

This is the 

S-wingline 
Tot Stapl~~ 

No bi11er than a paclc of 1Um-but packs 
the punch of a bi1 d.eall Refills qotlable 
everywhere. Uneond1tionally cuaT41intttd. 
Made in U.S.A. Get it at any 1tationery, 
variety, book •tore! 

s~INC, 

l ong Island City, N.Y. 11101 

' nn;nnpw 
.CpUYq OI ar,E•11.t 1w•tp JO 0-"'l IUJA•q 
• ,lf 'JO)de19 .LQ,L auo Ju~Ul{ UWl{l Jall;tq 
JIUJtfl euo •! aJ.tQl J! •snnaq •eap! pwq 
• 10a •! t1>!1tN.- >1001 no.< cn1d•1s .LO.I. 
0-"'l •'I.I. ·z: 1.t•a e,uapua>dapu1 0111.Jqe 
:ie:, t,uop M'{l t na 'a•ns ·1 Sll3N.SNV 

J 
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DANFORTH FELLOWSHIPS D. A. To Present 

Exclusive Play By 

JOHN W. BODINE 
(Continued from Page 1) 

NEW TRUSTEES 
(Continued from Page 5) 1 (Continued from Page 3) I NSM Programs 

Roxbury Tutoring lar. Follo\\ ing twenty years of Sl'curitics Deniers, Inc., and of the 
law practice in Philadelphia, he be- Investment Dankers Association of 
came in 1~5!) President and Exec- America, ancl is General Chairman 
utivc Director of Penjenlcl, the re- of the United Fund of Greater 

Robert Anderson gional l"l'SCarch and information or- Boston for 1965-66. 
gnnization sponsored by the Ford Mr. Claflin is a Corporator of the 
Foundation and by fiftc~n col!C'i-;c:; i\Iuscum of Science and Suffolk 

The Xew England r1rcmicre of nn<I universities in the mctropoli-1 Franklin Savings Bank and is a 
"The Days Between," a new play tan area between Trenton nnd WiJ.1 tru.,tee of the College Retirement 
by Robert Anderson, will be pro- mingtun. In H>tH, he n•signcd this Equities Fund. He is the parent of 
ducecl by the Wheaton Dramatic position to become Prcsidrnt of the five children, among them Joseph-

\ • .- t· , th dt"=ct·ion of ,\cadcmy of :S:atw·al Sciences of inc, who is a member of the senior 
, S:,OCtn 10n, Ufl\ler C "· . I I . I \ 'h · . . 

0 
be 

14 
Phtladc p 11a. c ,1ss at \ Paton this year. 

Anthon.i, Dingman, on cto r , , .:'.Ir. Bo<lim' has been acti\·e m 
15 and 16. civic and e<lucational organizations. MID OTHER MEN 

As n member of the American Ile is a trustee of \\ eslcyan Uni (Conti11ucd from Page 5) 

Plap\Ttghts Theatre I APT). the versity, of tll' S lmuel S. Fels pills before marriage. 
Fund, arnl one of the Institute for Wheaton Dramatic ,\ssociation is 

one of only 122 non-profit theatres 

throughout the country that have 
exclusive production rights unt:l 

September 1966 for "'The Days Be· 
tween." Asirte from the Dall::is 

pi ot pr0< uctton us spring, only 

Binghamton, New York ancl Port

land, Oregon will have ~ccn the 
ilay before it opens nt Wheaton. 

The American Play\\Tights 

Theatre is a new project dedicated 

Cancer llesearch at Fox Chase. He I "a,hion Plnh•::. 
is a member of the ,\ir Conserva- Photographl'rs from Esquire ;\ta
lion Commission of thl' American g-a;r.inc• invaded the M.I.T. cam
Association for the Adnmeement of pus last spring to clo a fashion lay
Science, an<I \\'as appointe(I by, out for their September issue. 
l\Iarnr ·~ate as a tru:.tcc of the 1:,c1uire provided the clothes worn 
nc\~' Community College of Phila- by the group of faultlessly tailored, 
delphia. goocllooking students who were 

The Academy of Natural Sci- I po~cd at various sites around the 
Institute. enccs was founded in 1812 and is 

the first in~titution of its kind in 
the United States. In addition to 
operating- Philadelphia's Natural 
History :Museum, its services in

to de-centralizing the American elude extensive educational pro-

The purpose of the article was to 
show \\:hat the \\:ell-dressed college 
man will be \vcaring t his fall. In 
contrast to the Esqulre ideal, how
C\'t.'r, the typic-11 M.I .T. man has 
quite a different style of dressing. 
His usual outfit according to The 
1'1•c•h, is ''dirty trnnis shoes, grubby 
lc\'is, grungy sweatshirt, and a 3 
days' growth." 

Theatre. Jointly sponsored by the grams for children in the Delaware 
American Etlucational Theatre As- VallC'Y, one of the nation·~ leading 
sociation (AI:.i'A) an,! the Amer- Limnology Dcpartml'nts. The Acad

emy also ::;ponsors various scientific 
ican :S:ntional Theatre and Acnrl
emy C ,\:,;'TA), the orgnmzntion 

offers to its members new plnys 
by cstnblishcd Americnn play

wrights. 
A distinguished board of govern

ors selected '"The Da),, Between .. 

from among tho c plnys submitted 

becaus1• .. Its presentation will be 
a memorable experience for per
formers as well as play-goers •.. 

Anderson has probed with sensi
tin:- truth an<! artistry into a harsh 
reality of hfc." Mr. Anderson's 

1,reviou:, works include the plays 
"'Tea nntl Sympathy,'' "All Sum
mer Long," aml "Silent :,.;ight, 

Lonely ~ight.'' Among his film 

credits is "The Nun·s Story." This 

new piny deal,; with tweh"e crucial 

hours in the life of a college 
teacher-writer when he !aces a 
critical test of his values. 

The production will be open to 
the public. 

Sewing Problem? 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alterat ions 20 yrs. e1perience 

MARY MONTEIRO, Stamrirou 

NORTON CENTER GARAGE 
J . B. Scott, Prop. 

Flying "A" Service 
BICYCLES REPAIRED 

Gas-Oil-Accessories-Storage 
38 W est Main St. - Tel. 285-7701 

POLO DINETIE 
O pen Weel ends Til I a.m. 

NORTON LAUNDERETTE 
Now with 

DRY CLEANING 

expeditions. 

may not ha\·c undertaken any 
graduate or professional study be-
yond th<' baccalaureate. In Roxbury, i\1ass., Boston's Negro 

Approximately 120 Fellowships ghetto, tht• Northern Students 
will he awardrd in March, 1966. Movement has organized a tutor
Candidates must be nominatecl by ing program designed to provide 
Liaison Olliccrs of their under-' greater opp0rtunities for the ghct
graduate institutions. The Founda- to chilli. Tlw :\"S.:\I program match
tion docs not accept direct applica- C$ children of Roxbury with a col
tions for the Fellowships. legc studPnt qualified lo help him 

Danforth Graduntc Fl'llows are imprn\'l' his schoolwork. 
eligible for four years of financial Tutorin[; entails, for the college 
assistance, with a maximum an- student, a weekly commitment of 
nun! living stipend of S1800 for several hours for course prcpara
singlc Fellows and $2200 for mar- tion and actual tutoring. The tu
riccl FPtlows, plus tuition and fres. tor may specify the age of his 
Depcndrncy allowanCl'S arc a,·ail-i tutre an<I the subject he wishes to 
able. Financial need is not a con- teach. Patience and a willingness 
dition for considrration. to adapt on the pa1t of the tutor 

Danforth Fellows may hold other arc far greater assets than a bril
fcllowships such as Ford, Fu!- Jiant scholastic record. A personal 
bright, National Science, Hhodes,' rC'latiomhip may .;oon develop, and 
Woodrow Wilson, etc. concutTl'ntly, the tutor may ::;pend more time in 
and will be Danforth Ft•llows with- rxtra·curricular activities with his 
out stipend until the other awards tutc'e than around a study table. 
lapse. This y1•ar it is hoped that enough 

The Danforth Foundation, on<' of people will 1'.xpress an interest to 
the nation's ten largest educational make it worthwhile to have a bus 
Foundations, was founded in 1927 going to Hoxbury once a week
by the late William II. Danforth, thus considerably reducing time and 
St. Louis businPssman and philan- expense involved. If you arc inter
thropist. The Foundation's prim- cstrcl, an information meeting 
ary aim is to strengthen lih('ral about 1',;SM tutoring will be held 
education through program;; of fel- on Tuesday, Oct. 12 at 7:15 in 
low.ship,; and workshop;;, and Yellow Parlor. Any questions 
through grants to collrgcs, univer-' should hp clirectcrl to Leslie Sharpe 
sitics and other educational agcn-l or Susan Davirlson in Stanton, or 
cics. to Liz Stevens in Cragin. 

. 
THE FIRST MACHINISTS 

NATIONAL BANK 

FLASH ONE-TWO-THREE-FOUR BEFORE CHANGING 
N .. t to Fernandes 

C heding Accounts, Savings 
Accoun~s. Travelers C heques 

A Full Service Bank 

Ski Headquarters 
for area 

featuring Hart Metal Skis 
Kastinger and Rieker Ski Boots 
COMPLETE LINE OF ACC ESSORIES 
AND SKI CLOTHING 

Klebe' s Ski Shop 
I b R<tilroad Ave., Attleboro, Mass. 

What new development wi ll make indoor 
photography four times as much fun for 
the nation's millions of camera fans? The 
new Blue Dot Flashcube, developed by 
GT&E's Sylvania subsidiary for use wi th 
the new Kodak lnstamatic cameras. 

Pop one on and you're ready to take 
four flash pictures withou t changing 
bulbs! 

The Sylvania Blue Dot Flashcube revolves 
after each shot, bringing a fresh Blue 
Dot flashbulb into position, with its own 
built-in reflector. 

With this latest of many important in
novations from GT&E, millions of home 
photographers will get the great shots 
that used to get away while they were 
changing bulbs. 

The Sylvan ia Blue Dot Flashcube is an
other example of how GT&E keeps grow
ing through constant research and swift 
response to the changing needs of the 
public. 

If you're looking for a young, aggres
sive company with no limit to its growth, 
you may wish to view GT&E in the light 
of your own future. 

GbE 
GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS~ 


